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OEIGINAL OIYIL.

Before Jfr. Jiistwe Scoff.

1885 HORMUSJI CUESETJI ASHBUEKER (Plaintiff! p.
OUESETJI ASHBURIS^EE aj,-d others (DisrajNDASTs).*

Practice—Final rejwrt of CommisBioner for taJdng Accotmfs-~Ifotiou to vary 
report— I/hnitaiion —Rules of Cowrti Châ \ 6, Btde 6 [cd. 1867).

Held that tmder the rule v̂liicli requires tliat a laotioii to vary the report of 
he Cominissioaer for taking Accounts ^Rules of Court, Chap, 6, Eule6(cd, 1S67) ’ 

shall be made within twenty days after the filing of the report, the Court has a 
discretion to extend the time for making such motion.

Motioa by the defendants to extend the time witliin whtich! to 
move to vary the Commissioner’s report.

This Buit had "been referred to the Comnnsbioner for taking 
Accounts. He made his final report, which was filed* the 
25th February, 1885. The defendants filedj ^ ceptions to the 
report on the 16th March, 1685, but did not move to vary or 
discharge it witbin twenty days from the date of its being filed, 
as required by Eule 6 of Chapter VI of the Eules of Court 
(ed. I867)«.

The case accordingly appeared on the Court list on the 23rd 
March for further directions and costs on Commissioner’s 
general report.” The defendants then gave notice.to tbe plain
tiff that they were not prepared to go on, and would move for 
an extension of time. The motion came before Scott, J., on 
tbe 26tbMarcb, 1885, and was adjourned in order tbat the defend-

 ̂No. 478 of 1879.
Cl) Eule 6,—When any report of the Commissioner for taking Accounts or local 

investigations hereafter made in pursuance of any order of the Conrt shall have 
been signed by him, the same shall be forthwith transmitted by him to the 
frothoBOtary, and the report shall theneefortli be binding on all the parties to 
the pi'oeeedings, unless discharged or vwied, either at chambers or in open 
Court, according to the nature of the ease* upon application by sunimons 
or motion, within twenty days after the filing\hereof, or such further time aa 
a .Judge or the Court shall allow, Fo person shall be allowed to appeaa: in 
support of the report, or take aay proceeding in the suit fotmded upon it, until 
the fee for filing it shall have been paid to the Prothonotaiy. The present prac
tice, according to which the Oommiseioner by issuing a warrant to sign report 
gives notice of his bting about to sign it, shaK be contintied.



ants niiglit file aflidavifcs showing tKe can.se of thoii’ dday in 18S5 
making' the application. The motion caiiio on for hearing. Hoe:h0sji

Cursetji

Maephermn for the defeiidautti.—1 ask that the time allowed 
hy tlie rule be extended. Up to the last moment negotiations Bomanji
were going oi) for the Siettlemeiit of the cai>e, and the defendants â ibS seb 
allowed thtj time to exj>ire. The eireiimstaiices are such as to 
justify an extension of time if the Court has power to extend it.
The appeared on thu list for, hearing inuch sooner than was 
uxpeeted, and the d'cfendaiits were, taken by siirpiise. I submit 
that the Court has power to extend the tiiiie, although the twenty 
days preseril3ed Ijy the rule have expired. There is no reported 
ease upoii the point. I jsubniit that an application under tho 
last clause of section 068 of the Civil Procedure Code (XIV of 
1S82) is analogous. There it is clear that an application may 
be made to the Court after the prescribe*! tune has expired.

^  m

Invemrity for_Jhe plaintiff, contra -̂—This application cannot 
be granted. The time limited bj’- rule for moving to vary hay 
expired... We contend that/if an extension of, tinio is required̂  
an apl̂ iication: to extend the time, should be made Ibefore the 
prefteribsd time has elapsfed. The ap>plication iy now too late.
No appiieation having l>een, made within the prescribed time, 
the report has now* become binding, and cannot be varied. Two 
ipieBtioiiB .arise ; firsts has the Court power now to extend the 
time ? Seeoiidj assuming that it has power, do the facts of this ease 
justify .such extension ? I will deal with the second q̂ uestion 
first. It is plain, from the affidavits, that the time was permitted 
to expire without any motion to vary the report being made, or 
any motion to extend the time for doing ao~-aot because the 
defendants, were misled by the expectation that the negotiations 

eomproniise of.,f;he suit would be successful, but because 
the-\ mistook the meaning of the rule (counsel commented on the 
, affidavits) Bnch a mistake #tio ground- for gmntiiig this appK-

But, even assuming, the facts:,,were ■ otherwisê 'We eontead-'ihe 
Gourt has no power, imder the I’tile, now to,; ex̂ ^̂  the time—
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HoilMt'fiJX
C C K SE T JI

AsHBUIliTEH
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Bosianji
C0KSETJI 
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ASD OTHEI!?,

1S85 Wdsthr V. EaucIeoe¥-̂ '̂ i Wallkx. Hephiirn^̂ ;̂ King \\ BarerqwrPK 
At the end of twenty claj's the repoi'fc is binding, and we are 
entitled to procure the ,jjiecessary certificate from the Prothono- 
tary and eome to the Court to have the report confirmed. Section 
368 of the Civil Proeednre Code is not analogous, for from the 
very nature of the case the application,, there provided for and 
permitted, could not he made nntil after the expiration of the 
appointed time. There is nothing in the rnle applicable to this 
case analogous to the words of that section. Section- 549 of the 
Code is more analogonts,' and it has been held that an application 
under that section imist be] made within the prescribed time—■ 
Raidrl Bai v. The EaM htdicui liailnwj Compan)/̂ \̂

Maqjherson in reply.—Section 368 of the Code is analogous.* 
The words there are the fiuit shall abate unless, &c.” In the 
rule the words are “ tlie report shall be Ijinding, nnless discharged 
01* varied.” It is binding, unless the Court in its discreticmj and 
upon sufficient cause shall vary it, either witliinjjie time appoint
ed or beyond it. The Court is master of its own discretion, and 
will not force a report upon the defendants if it thinks they were 
under an erroneous impression.

As to the argument that a mistake by the parties as to the 
meaning of the rnle is no ground for granting this application, 
that is begging the question. We say they did not mistake its 
meaning and that on its true construction tho Court ha-̂  power to 
grant tliî ^̂ applicaiiion
'' S cott ,,, aii' of ■ o|)(inion,'''in ' 'first' 1,'liave -a
 ̂discretion tender ralp to give further tin̂ Q to the defendants, 
although they did not apî ly to distsliarge or vary' the report 
within the twenty daĵ s. The circumstances must be/ of course, 
Btrong to justify a departure from the rule, which is, that the 
report is binding on all the parties, unless ail application is 
made to dischar̂ ye or vary it within twenty days of its filing, or 
within such further time as the ^udgashal] allow. In the pre
sent- ease three (?a.use3 , arc, offered of the irregularity r'djta'lsy:

(1) S Q. B. D.V"S4
05) 4 Q,

m SQ , B.I>.,S4 not« 
68?
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Inverarity, ilmt the parties were ignorant of tlie law, ■vvliicli 
would be no excuse: two by Mr. Maepliersoa, tbat tlie defend
ants were led beyond the time by negotiations: a settlement;
and that they could not bring the matter on without copies 
of the notes of evidence, which even yet have not been obtained. 
Now I have re-read the affidavity, and still think the chance of 
>3ettlcnient ŵas, uppermost in tho initids of the parties, and 
caused the delay, and not any mistake in the law. They did 
not, when the negotiations fell through, take the right cour.se 
in filing exccption.-i, They ought to have applied to diseharge 
or vary the report. Bat still tliey took an active course to 
protect their interests, and could not Ijring on the matter, art the 
notes of evidence had not been furnished. I am very loth to 
deprive parties of their appeal by reason of an irregularity which 
was caused by"**̂a desire on both sides to stop further litigation, 
Thes Ĵiniitations to the time of such applications, like all such 
limitations of righ tŝ  must, where the language is ambiguous, 
be construed in JM'our of the right to proceed (I. L, 11., 1 Bom., 
1 9 - 2 2 ,Westropp,' ,0. ‘TJhe language of i>he Act is doubtful 
as to-wiietiief -the applicati(ti. to extend the time n'rast. made 
within fee' tf̂ eHly iftys.’ I,:'therefore, decide in favour of the 
right.to,proceed. '

The tiuestion remains, whether the facts justify me irr.sanction
ing any estenaion. On the whole, I think Mr. llaepherson has 
made out a case for the application of the.disci’etion given me 
by the, rule. I, therefore, postpone the matter till after the May 
vacation. -
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Attorneys for the plaintiff.—Mes.srs, i^miu and Mormisju 

Attgiiiieys for the defendants.~-M( ssrs., Ardesh' aaid Ilormasji


